Welcome Screen

- A Crestron control system controls this audio visual system. The touch panel will go to sleep and the screen may be blank. Touch the screen to activate the touch panel.
- Press the “Power Up” button to power on the system.
- Press the “Room Control” button to access Shade and Light controls.
Room Controls

- Control the Sun and Blackout Shades by pressing the UP/DOWN buttons.
- Control the Room Lights by selecting the desired Preset.
- Press “Exit” to return to the previous page.
Warm Up Screen

- This warm up screen will appear after the “Start System” button is pressed.
- This time allows the projector to warm up and the equipment be enabled for use.

Please Wait while the System Warms Up
Available Sources: Computer, Laptop, DVD, VCR, CATV, Document Camera, AUX Video Input and Master Control feed.

Volume Control: Volume up/down/mute

The program audio will follow that last video source selected.

The “Auto Adjust” is only available for RGB sources, i.e. Computer, Laptop.

Use the “Blank” to temporarily black out the on-screen image.

When finished using the system press “Room Shutdown.”
Select VCR from the Presentation Mode page.

Then select the corresponding function to control the VCR: Play, Stop, Pause, Rewind, Fast Forward

Press "Exit" to return to the previous page.
Select DVD from the Presentation Mode page

Select the corresponding button to control the DVD: Play, Stop, Pause, Skip Fwd, Rev, Search Fwd, and Rev.

Use the “Full Control” button to access all the DVD control functions

Press “Exit” to return to the previous page.
Full DVD Control

- Select “Full Control” from the DVD control page.
- Select the appropriate function from the advanced control screen.
- Select the corresponding button to control the DVD: Play, Stop, Pause, Display, Menu, Arrow Keys, Number Keys, Cancel, and Enter.
- Press “Exit” to return to the previous page.
CATV Control

- Select CATV from the Presentation Mode page
- Select the corresponding button to control the CATV: Keypad 0-9, Enter, Channel UP/DOWN.
- Press “Exit” to return to the previous page.
- Select Document Camera from the Presentation Mode page
- Select the corresponding button to control the Doc Cam: Zoom IN/OUT,
- Iris DARK/BRIGHT, Presets 1-3
- Press “Full Control” to view advanced controls for the Document Camera
- Press “Exit” to return to the previous page.
Document Camera Full Control

- Select Full Control from the Document Camera page
- Select the corresponding button to control the Doc Cam: Zoom IN/OUT,
  Iris DARK/BRIGHT, Focus, Text On/Off, Show All, Image Turn, Presets 1-3
- Press Recall, Off, Store, 1-9 to use the Document Camera internal memory
- Press “Exit” to return to the previous page.
The Auxiliary Input is located in the equipment closet.

- Select Auxiliary Device from the Presentation Mode page.
- Press “Exit” to return to the previous page.
Room Shutdown

- Pressing Room Shutdown on the Main Presentation page will prompt the user to verify a shutdown request.
- “Yes” will continue the shutdown process
- “No” will return to the previous page.

Are you sure you want to power down the system?

Yes

No
The cool down screen appears after the “Yes” button is pressed. This allows the projector to cool down and the components to be shut off.